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Heaetar, Toaster. 
Jloast«r. Toaster, Lee the grocer. 
Come and »w bit Coffee nrtitw. 
He can sell you groceries closer 
Than any opposition grocer. 

The freshest, cleanest stock In town, 
And price*. 1 have knocked tlicin down. 
Coffees. Sugars, Spices and Teas 
At prices that are sure to please. 

And a line large stock of candy 
That the people call a dandy. 
Fancy goods of every style. 
At prices that will make yoiMBtle. 

Roaster. Toaster. Ue the (jroccr. 
Made his start with a peanut master. 
Pon t forget when you arc In town, 
Xo get hU prices, which are away down. 
Dells every thing nice to eaS, 
At prices that are hard to bOrt. 

•naster, Toaster. Leo the gffMSff, . 
his start with a peanut raftsttr, 

. /••t'J'Tin^*.. i» •«««•» .. ... . 
' "Roaster, Toaster Is no brag. 

ho use for you to look around, 
lie can sell you Syrup by the keg. 
Cheaper thau any house In town. 

Roaster, Toaster, Lee the grocer. 
The cheapest man In town. 
Soils Jop dust tea, the best yoit ever see, 
Only SOcts. a pound. 

1>oVt let the hard times give you the blues. 
But pick up your old rubber boots and shoes 
And sell them to Roaster, Toaster, 
Elk Point's square dealing grocer. 

Dakota Flouring Mills! 

NEW DEAL NEW FIRM 
Thepe Mills having been thorugh-

Iv repaired during the recent "stint 
down," now start lip with improved 
facilities with a new firm and n new 
and skilled miller. We are prepar
ed to do merchant and exchange 
work and guarantee results. We 
desire to purchase corn and oats 
and will pay the highest market 
price, and we intend to mxke a good 
market for these products, our facili
ties for hiuidling corn making it an 
object to sell to us. We want ini-
niedinU'ly, a huge quantity of corn 
and oats. Cull and see us and bring 
your grwts for flour. 

Sheafr«fe Boynton. 

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. 
I will present every cash pur

chaser of 8'2-"i worth of goods with n 
Volume of Webster's unabridged 
dictionary. Everybody should have 
one. Come in and nee about it. 
A. O. Ringsrud. 

We have just nfwned oar fall 
itock of clothing, and are prepared 
Vnrivens good value for the money 

. gy.-.dtefiiiitu <s"*«iUy, U 
fill pav <" 1'"-k ow (uvr. A O. 

-ATTENTION. 
V\re wisjb^ • v tliiit we listve ii 

'• r.:r» •'^s;>rted stock of 
"iii ionwi»t»f*lflM!r and native luni-

•>' of *ill kt<>(ir< which we sell at 
pi u-es to suit the t'lnes. D<» not. 
fail to call on us if in n<-ed of any
thing in our line as we feel sure we 
can make you happy. Do not for
get ihe place—two miles southwest 
of Elk Point at the saw mills. 

A. li. Francis & Co. 

Our stock of fall dry goods is now 
complete, and we invite everybody 
to visit our store and examine our 
goods and pvi.y.a A. <> l{ing<rud. 

To S; '> Ol Offlrft--.. 

; • • aw, i» *' 
chfct - • ii •• Mipplu-s ot ;inv 
Itiiid, call on or atltlre*s the under
signed' where you can select what 
you want at prices beyond competi
tion. IIkxry Hughes, 

Over Ringsrud's bUue. 
174t Mk Point. S. D. 

Webster'# Unabridged Dictionary. 
I will present evfry CHsh pur-

.ii J'JV <•<«•( !i >>? «r nvl1 will; » 

: mive 
It 

A. O. ltingr<i'Ui 

m 

Bargains In ShO*a. 

Men's Box Toe Congress shoes 
good and solid, for $1.50 

Women's Oil Grain Mutton shoes, 
for SI.3.5. 

Women's Glove Grain Button 
*hoe», for <1.25. 

Women's Imitation Peb. Goat, 
Or 91. 00. 

Ogtl't fail to look th ese over, at 
Jlingsrud's 
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Republican State Ticket, 

For Monihcrs of the Hftisc of Koprescntatives. 
JOHN U. I'lAMHLK. of Yankton comity, 
J. A. ru:KLKil,u( Kaulk county. 

For (lovenior, 
A. C. MELLETTE, of Codington county. 

For Lieutenant Governor, 
GEO. H. HOKI'MAn, of Walworth county. 

Kor ae< r*ti\ry <>f St'itp, 
A. O. UXN(iSHUI). of Union County. 

For Treasurer, 
JV«-VLTA}T.OU, of Spink co>"'ty-
L. fc.f AYLOR, of Hanson connty**"""" 

For ^tturiH'v (JesuTlil, 
ItOBKItT nol.I.AUl), of lion lloinme county, 

Kor Superintendent of Schools, 
COItTKZ SALMON, of Turner county. 

For (.'ommlsslonpr of School and Public Lands. 
THOMAS II. Kl'TH.lof Kingsbury county. 

For Poimi'lssloner of I.ahor and Statistic'!, 
H. A. SMITH, of t'liarli's Mix County. 

Party of Progress and of the People 
IS-Hi. 

National KepuiiiicRii I'arty Organized—No Fur
ther Extension of Slavery, i 

lst>0. 
Election of Abraham Lincoln. 

imil. 
Passage of the Homestead Act.—*t. Snmpter 

Fired Upon TUc Union Forever. 
lsia. 

4,000,000 Slaves Emancipated. 
IW.V 

Surpetidcr of I.t c at Apparaatox. 
IMm-9 

Universal Suffrage—Ail Men Free and Equal. 
l*?r,. 

Resumption Act. 
1ST9. 

Increased Pensions for Union s'Idlers, their 
Widows and Orphans. 

18*9. 
Admission Into the I'nion. of South Pakota. 

Xorth Uuknta. Montana .mil Washington. 
1KVK1. 

WvoinliiR and Idaho Ailmilted- l'assaL'e of the 
" l>isal>ility Pension and the Silver Bllls-

A Free Ballot and a Fair Count-
State Control of Liquor 

Tiallic. 

The Chamberlain Daily Tribune 
eay» it looks as though Mr. Loucka 
became a citizen of the United Slates 
for supposed revenue only, in the 
flhape of the governorship. Looks 

that way for a fact. 

If tlie democrats of this county 
fuse with the independents what 
is going to become of the demo
cratic state ticket? There's 
Charley Freeman, Bud Taylor and 
other popular democratic candi
dates that cxpect sotne recogni
tion from the democrats of Union 
county. If they don't fuse, what's 

;to b(,.«'^»j^tei.g j ^ |,.u^s a8 thougl 

tilings were iu somewhat of a tan
gle. 

The release of surplus money 
from the treasury is not done, as 
some papers claim, for the benefit 
of stock speculators. The busi
ness interests of the country de
mand a great deal of money-
more than can be had from the 
usual sourceB—and Secretary 
Windom is very wisely trying to 
furnish it in a purely legitimate 
way. That speculators will also 
be benefitted by his course is a 
mere incident. But is a policy 
that has its limits, and at some 
time must be abandoned. 

Republican County Convention. 

The Republicans of t'nioii County, South Da
kota. will hold h delcuale convention at the 
colli I house in tIn- .• 11y of Elk Point, S. l>..oii 
TiK-sdav. the :)»t!i day of S.-pi«-nil>r*r. 1 -:ti. at ow 
oVIo-k i>. in., for tlie purpose ot noinii] itiiiu 
candidates to lie supported at the next cent ral 
election, (Which will he held on the 4th day of 
November next) for the following officers, 
to-»vit: 

One state senator. 
Three members, of the House of Itcprcaenta-

tives. 
On-.- lle^ister ol deeds. 
One comity treasurer. 
One sheriit. 
«me distri-1 attorney. 
One county judife. 
One Miperiiitendtyit of sohools. 

ue count;, auditor. 
< die cli'i k of I lie court. 
< »ne coroner. 
< Hie nini v snrvev or. 
A nd i in-1' ansa, t ion of welt other business as 

To Lumber Consumers. 

I take this opportunity to inform 
IH« public that I have dispewed of 
uiy interest in the saw mill west of 
Elk Point, to Austin B. Francis, who 
will hereafter manage and conduct 
the business. Mr. Francis is a 
young man of good business habits 
of the strictest honesty and integrity, 
Bind I cheerfully recommend him to 
all my old customers and the public 
generally. W. N. McDonald. 

Is the free delivery system worth 
anything to you? If no send Thorn 
ton your orders. Hi# prices are at 
the bottom. 

mn V r»vot»rt lv r»m«* At* «n4f>i -*— 
The several township* wUIb»«»tal«d to rep-

** follow*: 
To-viiship*. 1»<^-

Hiir Sioux 2 
.le'ir-r-aii 2 
civil itend 3 

Klk Point 9 
Itriile 8 
Spink • t 
Siouv Valley... 6 
Prairie 8 
Virginia — * 

Total 83 
It is reeomm»ndeil that the several townships 

hold cam 'lses on Satin dav, Sept. '-'T. |ssi>. 
Dated ai K!k Point, S. 1)., Seiit. - .b. i*m. 

P. \V. SMVTHR, 
Clir. Vnlmi Co. Hep. V en. Com. 

THE daily courier. 
"We have no excuse to oiler for 

presenting the Daily Courier, 

published at Elk Point, Union 

county, state of South Dakota. 

We simply fire it at you at a 

nickel a copy, find will continue to 

do so until next Saturday, when 

it will be stopped. 

IIi'KON is still 
barren waste. 

lirrping on the 

Tin-: Daim Coi-kikr sriveg yon 

cordial greeting. Invest a nickel 
ui<! look it over. 

Yim-Yi'm. a Sioux Falls run
ning horse, was killed on the Ab
erdeen race track by falling and 
breaking his neck. 

Hon. M. II. Day, of Ilapid City, 
will probably be appointed super
intendent of the mines and mining 
department of tho world's fair. 

Attention, Voters of Union County 
llenrv B. Bhickwel). for whom 

the governor of Kentucky, in the 
days of slavery, offered a reward 
of $5,000 dead or alive, will speak 
to the people of Union county at 
the M. K <!h' rch in Elk Point, 
Tuesday even'g, Sept. 3O,18i>0, on 
the most important question before 
the people of this state—Equal 
Suffrage. Come everybody and 
hear this question most ably dis
cussed. 

Opponents to this reform are 

especially urged to be present. 

Thk independent tie their faith 
to the cub treasury plan as a sub
stitute fur the pn-sent system of 
w*u«miA bimk*. W HI irmne of tlu-lr 
orpins kindly set the two systems 
tip t-ide by side in all their detail of 
operation? The people have a 
ri>rlit to know just what they are 
asked to accept, lk'cause a sub-
treasury p!an operated favorably in 
France as a war measure, is no 
reason it would tit this or any other 
eouutry as a permanent system of 
finance. Are we to understand thnt 
France has adopted it as such? We 
arc seeking light on this important 
subject.—AlikhtH * 

Independent speakers 
newspapers talk glibely 

and 
about 

issuing currency direct to the 
people, but so far have failed to 
show us how it can bo done. 

Notice of Teachers' Examination. 

*The next regular examination of 
persons desiring to secure license to 
teach in Unnm county will be held 
at the school house in Elk Point, 
Saturday, October 4th, beginning at 
8dU a. ni. After that date no ex
amination occurs until in January, 
•nd no special examinations are 
granted. 

Applicants should bring ink, pen 
•ad legal-cap paper. 

AnRRW Ring, 
It-3t Co. Superintendent. 

Don't miss reading Thornton« 
*0. U wttl pay jr«u. 

Independent orators say that 
their platform utterances mean all 
they say, and that the republican 
and democratic platforms do not. 
Is tliero any logic in such state
ments? 

The stand western senators 
have taken on some items in the 
McKinley tariff bill is commend
able. They propose to have bind
ing twine placed on the free list, 
regardless of consequences. 

The speech of Representative 
Kennedy, of Ohio, delivered in 
the House Sept. 3rd, has been 
6tricken from the record. It was 
a bitter and unparliamentary ar
raignment of tho senate, reflecting 
on the dignity of that body. 

—Business men desiring special 
anouncements for the Daii.y 
Courier to-inorrow, must hand 
them in by 10 o'clock in the luorn 

>*• 

THAT M'KINLEY BILL. 

How m Yoang Wife Wonld Settle the 1 

Whole Thing. j 

"I tell yon tho affairs of this country 
will never bo run right until women 
take a lituid in 'cm," said a newly 
married Pittsburg cltl/on. "Tho 
other afternoon a fellow got mo Into a 
discussion over the McKinley bill, and 
1 went home to supper feeling hot. In 
the course of the evening my wife re
marked, very sweetly and insinuating* 
ly: 

•• 'John, dear,1 she said, 'I saw an 
only too lovely piece of goods to-day, 
and I intend to order a dress off of it 
to-morrow.' 

• -I ktmw that meant a fifty at least, 
but 1 sai't nothing for some time. I 
had un idea though, and finally de
cided to risk it . 
lAiunfrmg A»e M'ftti 
1 said,' lie worries the life out of me 
with it.' 

•• 'Oh pay its John, dear, pay it,' 
said my wife. -Don't let it worry you 
any longer. I'll wait till next month 
for my dreus. Pay it, won't you, 
dear?" 

•I promised to pay it the very next 
day, and I tell you right here that un-
u 's .m we have a woman at, the helm 
pretty booh tn» ship oX state it bound 
foi' the rocks," 

A Pointer .  

We wish to nsk the city of Huron, 
if in all her career, she can point to 
any instance at any time or under 
any circumstanced which shows that 
her citizens have anything but gall 
find bitterness toward any munici
pality which at any time presumes 
itself to be one ot equal growth and 
advantage with her; we would nsk 
the cities of Aberdeen, lied field, 
Mitchell, Yankton, Watrrtown,Can
ton or Brookings if ever in the his
tory of Huron she ever oflicially ex
tended totvard them one act of kind
ness; if her whole career has not 
been characterized by rapacity and 
greed, and by an undue boasting of 
such advantages as she actually pos
sessed and an exhibition of effront
ery in claiming everything which 
she did not have; not only this, but 
we would a.-k the citizens of South 
Dakota if for ten years back she has 
spoken a word of kindness toward 
the country to the west of her, or af
forded any encouragement whatever 
to aid in its development?—/mxafors' 
Guide. 

Pierre's Soperlor Facilities. 

Pierre is steadily gaining in the 
capital contest throughout the state, 
and this condition of things is a 
matter of frequent comment among 
the conservative, look-ahead citizens 
of the state. Huron's campaign is 
being managed on the hurrah plan, 
and will certainly exemplify theold 
adage, "Great cry and little wool." 
The fact is. Huron is trying to bol
ster up a weak cause. The city was 
built on capital prospects, its stock 
in trade all these years has consist
ed of capital prospects, and when it 
finally settles down to live in peace 
as the reasonably faircountry town 
it is destined to be, its assets will 
consist principally of capital pros
pects—mighty poor assets for any 
town to possess. I'ierre possesses 
infinitely superior facilities for the 
state capital over Huron, and these 
facilities are being thoroughly con
sidered by the people who will be 
called upon to locate the capital by 
their votes. Huron possesses no 
state claim to the capital, and the 
weak local energies that are being 
spent to secure the prize will come 
to naught on election day. Pierre's 
campaign is being handled on the 
merits of the case, and will secure 
votes in every precinct in the state 
on the natural merits she possesses. 
Pierre will receive enough votes to 
settle for all time the capital city of 
South Dakota.—Flanihrau Ifmild. 

Hunt up your weekly paper and 
read Thornton's new advertisement 
and send him an order. It will pay 
yotf. 

C.A.WI 

COURIER. Fruits I Conftcfloneiy 

A Choice Stuck of 

TOBiCCOS fc CHARS 
Kept Constantly on Rand. 

deCre Fine Ic» Cream Parlors. 

ELK POINT. - 8.D. PRICE 5 CENTS. 

UNLUCKY THIRTEEN. M 

DEALER IN 

7 "V 

Hate and Caps Groceries, &c. 

Woederfiil t'haiire*. 
In one of the New England States 

there is a quiet littlo eouutry town, 
whithor the railroad had not pene
trated, in which no new houao has 
bueri bulit f»r nearly a quarter of a 
century, while the place has fewer 
inhabitants now than it had fifty 
year* ago. 

'J'ho oldest inhabitant is an:an nine
ty years of a^e, whose whole life has 
bf-i-n pussetl in this, tho town of his 
birth. Ho ntill lives iu the house 
where hu was born. 

A sti-antrer from a distant city was 
tti!k:n<» with thisa£ed citi/.en one day, 
n lien theold tfi-iitk-nian said: 

sir; I've lived ri^ht hero in 
tins viliayo ninety years. I've seen 
womWful changes in that time, sir— 
wonderful changes. 1 tell y<\ the 
place is t;oirjg- ri-jht ahead." 

••In wiiut way?" asked tho stranger, 
looking np and down the deserted 
street for some indication of this 
wonde-ful pi-ujrress. 

•Iu what way?" repeated the old 
gentleman. "Why, in dilT'erent ways. 
1 ( tin remember the time when wo 
didn't have but one store hero, and 
now we've got two and a meat bhop; 
and there's talk of a millinery woman 
coming in here, i'e*, sir! Am.', we've 
got ten street lamps and a four-
hundred dollar organ in the church, 
and a tfood hi,If mile of sidewtilk*, all 
within my reeolieetion. Wonderful 
(•bnines gom;; on all the time. This is 
tho ;i£a of progress, ain't it';" 

Wukioff a l.ivtiiE b£ Charmla*.- Ezoaa. 
^ Mr. Sullivan, living on the Welland 

Canal, Canada, possesses the mai-vol-
on.-* power of <h:iruiinfr frogs. The 
operation is performed by a peculiar 
c-hiriiing whistle, followed by a 
strange gurgle in the larynx, which 
he has cultivated for years, and has 
now become no proficient in the art 
that the imitation of the sweet sing
ing of tho female fro2 calling its mate 
is as perfect as nature. A few even
ings ago -Mr. Sullivun gavean exhibi
tion ol his powers. Uhou the frogs 
were chirping at a lively rato in trie 
pond Mr. iiurc, Air. Uoylu and Mr. 
Crogan were present.. After a few 
Botes hud been whistled frogs of all 
sizes, to tho number of about one 
hundred, came hopping from all direc
tions up to tho doors of the lock 
shanty, niueh to the astonishment of 
all those present. Good bull frogs 
are worth about 50 cents per dozen, 
and Mr. Sullivan is engaged in ship
ping the in to the American market. 

A French Mlracta-Worker* 

Montaud, the youthful miraele-inon-
gor of Oieron, has attracted bo much 
attention by his real or pretended 
power of curing diseases that the 
authorities of Marcnnes, famous for 
its oysters, have deputed two gen
darmes to visit his homo and iind out 
what his real character is. Montaud 
declares that ten years ago it was re
vealed to him in a vision that he had 
miraculous healing powers: but ho 
was then in such a weak state of 
health that he could not exercise them. 
Bodily exorcise and farm work gavo 
him strength, and two months ago it 
was divulged to him in another vision 
that it was time to begin to dispense 
his gifts, lie accordingly began with 
a sick old lady with whom ho lodged 
and cured her. Never had ho road a 
single modical treatise or even a book 
on hypnotism. All this power and 
inspiration ho declared were derived 
fi oui the Xev.- Testament. He charged 
no particular fees from his patients, 
but tooic what they offered him. 

Conductor Old Not Cndtrittljl 

Bit B* Will Neit Tlma. 

la a custom on some etreet rail-
to give annual passes, which are 

numbered. These passes are not neo. 
osaarlly shown each time a man rides 
on the ears of that line, but eaoh one 
bears a number, artd whon asked for 
hi* fare the holder of the pass calls 
the>numbor of his pass. 

Kot long since the holder of pass 
No,' 13 on one of th« Seattle lines gob. 
on a oar, accompanied by two ladies, 
for .whom he must, of course, pay farA. 
It Mapponed that the conductor was a 
neif man and not acquainted with the 

i patflsyatem. 

' ^^^^tfthV'flr.t'Verson ho 
iu the holder ol the 

gentlemarPTraViaeei mm « 
teka tho ladies' fare from, at 

thatatne time remarking distinctly 
"Thirteen." < 

Tjhe conductor took tho dollar and 
thai began ringing the bell of the 
register. "Ding, ding. ding, ding-
ding, ding, ding, ding," went tho bell, 

"Here, here," broke in the passen 
ger. "What in thunder are you try-
ing to doP'' 

•f)idn't you say you wanted to pay 
for thirteen?'' 

"No. you double-breasted inkhoad! 
I bold pass No. 13, and want to pay 
for two ladies." 

•?Oh!" exclaimed the conductor 
mildly, "why didn't you say so be
fore P" 

Then the bell-ringer gave tho pas
senger back his change and inwardly 
determined to got even On the first 
•medl boy that attempted to steal a 
ride. 

BABIE3' MEMORIES, 

An btlilint Showing that They Are (latter 

Thus l» G«uentity SoppoKcd. 

"My mother went to visit m.y grand
father," writes a reader, - U'.k!ng with 
her a little brother of iaiaa who was 
11 months old, and his nurse, who 
waited on her as a maid. One day 
this nurse brought the baby into my 
mother's room and put him on tho 
floor, which was carpeted all over. 
There he crcpt about and amused 
himself us he felt inclined. When iny 
mi -her was dressed, a certain ring 
that she generally wore was not to be 
found. Great search was made, but it 
was nover prod need, and, the visit 
over, they all went away, and it was 
almost forgotten. 

"Kxactty a year afterward they 
again went to visit tho grandfather. 
This baby was now a year and 11 
months old. The same nurse took him 

i into the same room and my mother 
j caw him, after looking about him, de-
j liberaU-lv walk up to a certain corner, 
j turn a bil of carpet back and produce 
i tho rium Ha uevfit- gave arty account 
j of tho matter, nor did he, so far as I 
J know, remember it afterward. It 
I seems most likely that he found the 
; ring on the floor and hid it, as in a 
! safu place, under the corner of the 
| Itrussels carpet whero it was not 

nailed. He probably forgot all about 
! it till he saw tho place again, and he 

was far too infantile at tho time it was 
missod to understand what the talk 
that went on was about, or to know 
what tho search, which, perhaps, he 
did not notice, was for." 

Lost In Kitiit«ra Oregon <iraln Field* 

Lot Livermore visited the Adams 
neighborhood the other day, accord
ing to the Kastern Oregonian. and says 
ho found htmseif in the midst of a 
magnificent grain country. The gen
eral average, he thinks, will bo about 
;i.r> bushels. W hile allowing his imag
ination to dwell fondly on the fields of 
waving grain, reflecting on their 
speedy conversion into shining gold 
pieces. Lot became lost lie was try
ing to find K. H. Whitehead's placo 
and ran up against innumerable wire 
fences. < >ne man told him to follow a 
certain lane. lie followed It—and 
struck another fence at the end. He 
returned to wreak vengeance on his 
informant, but the villain had wisely 
mado himself scarce. He finally 
reached hi£ destination after several 
hours of travel. 

Poor Things. 

Mr. William Astor of New York 
enjoys an income of $23,595 a day. 
Mr. John D. Rockefeller's amounts to 
to flH, 71ft; Mr. Cornelius Vauderbilt's 
to |15,000. and Jay Gould's to $7,450. 

Baeklen's Arnica Salve. 
The betit salve in the world for 

cuts, bruises, eoree, ulcere, salt 
rheum, fever sores, tettor. chapped 
baiuta, chilblains, corne^nd allVkin 
eruptions, and positively cures pils 
or no pay rexuired. it is guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Fiice 25 eta per 
b^x. For sale by J. S. Taloott. 

Have you eeen those new Jersey 
suits at Freeman Brofl. 

FoolUli Consistency. 

Emerson tells us there is no partlo. 
ular virtue inconsistency. How stupid 
a man must bo, lie says, in effect, who 
is not wiser to-day than yesterday, 
aud who does not accordingly have to 
change so.no of his opinions. 

"A man will never change his mind 
who has no mind to change," says 
Archbishop Whately, and Faraday 
expresses the same idea whon ho 
charges us to roincmber that "In 
knowledge that man only is to be 
despised who is not in a state of tran
sition." 

There is a medium between what a 
worthy old gentleman calls ••whidflin' 
about like a weathercock," and ro-
niaininir rigidly in ono Btate of belief. 
Most of us know instances of men 
who cannoi bring themselves to say 
anything which would contradict 
what they uttered last week or last 
year. 

A certain irishman once declared 
he had owned a horse which was fif
teen loot high. A few days after he 
referred to tho same animal as having 
been lHloen hands high. 

"But." said a listener, "you gave it 
the other day as fifteen feet." 

"Did 1 thin?" said Patrick. "Well. 
I'll stick to It. lie was fifteen feet 
high." ' 

Vur atocfc for bpnngi 
WaSevlr W<rte, tttlw 

DRY finnm Includes a nice line of Dress Goods from a: 
l/ll 1 Ul/vl/IJ a full line of Buttons and trimmings to match. WliiH gbpfo 
Laces, Flouncings, Corsets, Hosiery, everything in Notions and also a large stock of thy I 

found at the front with well finished and good fit* PI lyrunjp In ready-made Clothing we will be 
liftjp goods, sure to please 

Dnnfo ft OliApn We are sole agents here for the Hey wood and M. D. Wells Boots aitf Shoe*, 
DvUlU (X UlluGu. which always gives good satisfaction. Our stock of fine shoes for Ladies, Gentl 
and Children cannot be excelled, all bought from first hands so that we can save you at least out profit* 

HdtS & Caps Anytlling wanted in th's line fr°m * fine Fur to a cheap Straw Hat; in all the la& 
est styles—we nave got it. 

). 
rtPTJP TUG We carry a large stock in this line of FIRST CLASS GOODS, at 

UiiUuMlIid. BOTTOM PRICES; 

We also have a complete assortment of CROCKERY and GLASSWARE, also STONEWARE. In con* 
elusion we have everything usually kept in a first-class General Store, except—High Prices! 

COME A.3STT3 SEE! TT3. 

-

A .  O .  R I N G S R U D .  

First imMliiiitlon 8cpt 17.1BSK). 
FINAL PROOF NOTICE. 

U.S. I.untl Oilice *1 ViinKliiii, Smith lukota. 
SopteinUr 15, 1SI0. 

Notlfv Is lii'Tvliy givvn tlmt the foilowiiiK nam-
(il s, Hlt-r li:is tile.I notice of hi* intention to 
in.iki'lli.:.l )>r<M>f in mi |iv irt »f Ills claim. Hud 
t!i;it suiil proof will !«• muilc before llu> .Indue or 
in 111" aliseiiee t'cfore (lie clerk of li,e Circuit 
court in liti'l fori nlori Cnimtv, HonHi l>i>ko1a,at 
l.ik J'.Mill. Hie comity sent thereof, on Tnesiliiy 
tile 2Mli *lay of' ictoher l^m lit— o'clock -- M., 
viz: Kivcr S. Ki l-m uinler hi* lionicstestil entry 
No. tux! for llie noi'tlnHst quarter :if the loiitli-
caxl <|iiarlcrof section No, one ill township No. 
iiliietv-lwu lionh of ruiiKc No. liiti, «xst .Mil I*. 
M. 

He names the following witnesses to nrove Ills 
coniioiKiiiH resilience upoii.iiml cultivation of 
sai I lanii, v!/: 

Tuituu lloMad, Lanr- nce Olson, .Jiuol> 
.f;i< ol-noir, <>lt,» (iarbcrg all of I'lclilaiol, Onion 
CWuly, 6.U. ' 

SALOMON V? ̂ gtArr. 
Www. 

THK FIGURE ••0.M 

ftp-iro 6 in our wll! mnV"1 a long stay. 
So man or woman now living will ever date a 
document without usin^ the figure 9. It Ktandt 
fb the third place in 1890, where It wll^cmain ten 
ymrs and then move up to bccoud placc iu 1900, 
where It will rest for one hundred yean. 

There is another "V" which has also come to *U]r. 
It is unlike the figure 9 in oil" date* in the respc-t 
that it has already moved up to first place, where 
It will permanently remain. It is colled tho "No. 
9" Hits'1 Arm Wheeler A Wilsnu Sewinc Machine. 

The "No. 0"' was endorsed for first place by the 
experts of F-urepo at tho Paris Exposition of 1889, 
where, after asevereooutest with the leading ma
chines of the world. It was awarJed the only 
Grand Prize given to family sewing muchims, all 
others on exhibit having received lower awards 
of gold medals, etc. The French Government 
also recopnizi-'l its j .-jpriority b;, (!.<• decoration of 
Mr. Nathaniel Wheel, r, Pr<MM»ut«>f tb»ObUtpWty, 
With the Cro&s of the Legion of Honor. 

The "No. 9" is not an old machine Improved 
Upon, but is an entirely new machine, and the 
Grand Prl.se nt Paris whs awarded it as the grand, 
c-f t advance iu sewinc machine iiicchuiiism of th« 
age. Those who buy It can rest assured, there
fore, of having the very latest and best. 

S. G.Thornton 
THE LEADING GROCER. 

•I 
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B R I N G  I N  1  B R I N G  I N  
YOUR 

("BUTTER 1 EGGS. I i full 

YOUR 

5 00 Bushel? Wanted1 

JTE ARE SHOWING 

' J 
s '4,5 

,1 

ThoLarofe 

Public Structures In Brnasela. 
Brussels not content with having 

mora beautiful public buildinsrs than 
auy other European city save Purls, 
lias now determined to rival Pfiris it
self. King Leopold has just laid the 
foundation of an Arch of Triumph ona 
third larger thau tho celebrated ono 
in Paris, and it is announced that this 
gijjantic work will be completed by 
the close of the century. Hrussols al
ready has the most monumental court 
house in all Europe—a magnificent 
pile, which oost vast sums of money 
and which contains some superb halls. 
The Paris triumphal arch cost #2, -
000,000; that of Brussels is to cost 
|;?,0)0,00<>. It will be richly ornate 
with sculptures, some of which will 
be of gigantic proportions. 

What tb« Tomato Is Good IM (  

The tomato is having a great run in 
London aa a medicinal agent, ebpe-
cially for biliousness. One correspon
dent assures a leading journal that he 
found in the tomato a specific for a 
chronic throat trouble, and If there is 
any virtue in the vegetable as a bali-
renawer and corn cure the extensive 
experimentation now going on will 
surclv brinsr it out. 

16 A CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF. 

I hereby announce myself m a 
candidate for sheriff of Union coun 
ty, subject to the decision of the re
publican county convention to be 
held in Elk Point, Sept. 30th, 1890. 
I learn that reports are being circu
lated that I would not be a candi
date for sheriff. I make this i 
nounc*metrt U> settle that question 

. Ajt'^itEW AWOEJWOH. 

WHEELER St WILSON 1TTO CO., 
185 and 187 Wabash Ave., Chicago 

THK 

SIOUX CITY 
SHORT LINE. 

Sioux City & Northern Railroad. 
pga/wTflg XBJUSS 

TO 

ST. PAFL. 
MILUTH. 

HNNEA10LIS. 

W1.ST SUPERIOR, 
And all points reached by the 

Great Mtan Railway Line, 
Equipped with the best modern rolliDC stock, 

solid ro:ul bed mid steel tiwk. it 'Is pre
pared to handle |i;i»st ngcr traffic 

between Sioux City and 
* all other point* 

NORTH, EAST & WEST, 
With promptness, speed and Comfort. 

ELECANT BUFFET BI.EEI'IXU CARS 

nuK BJCTWKE* 

Sioux Citjfi St. Paul and Minneapolis. 

For Information rsgartitns Ucket*. rales. etc 
apply to 
r.C.HUXS, . JAB. Y. MAHONKY, 

tien MHitafeer. , ^ , Trif 

OP ANY FIRM IN THE OITT. 
''4 ;| 
j* 

We want you to see our Crockery, both plain and Fancy. (Haaswavt, ; 
in all the latest styles and patterns: tea and dinner sets 41 ; j| 

the Lowest Prices ever made in felk Point;chamb£r .•'$ 
A V' i % 

sets, willow ware, lamps, cuttlery, ropes, lV-'f 
and general Family Supplies. * «4 

US 

Tr, ni-„QO nri^ MiHa-no We have the besCa*soilment|snd tl«# Wnert fllMag 
ill LrlOYBS qHU IVilLLO/IO (;ioVf, untile. W» liuy diroet from the factory at 
N>w Yoik and causa veyoa from 25 to 9o tf«nt»i>ifr pair.—No trouble to sbow goods aud quota 

We Have a Handy Line £ > I î̂ ImS;̂ 1 totovercm"̂ !?*as " w? tw 
Leaders of Low Prices, 

times and orders taken. 

Hadn't you better trade with us? We are after your 
Pair Dealing, Prompt Attention and Good Value for your 
money, with the Lowest Prices ought to bring it So Oome. 
along,we will please you at the GENERAL FAMILY 8UFPLT 
HOUSE. Yours Respectfully, 

|B. G. THOBMTO JT, 

The Leading G-rooer. 

FOR 

HARDWARE, STOVES 0 TIN' 
We sell the Best Stove with the Largest 

«h* Moa*r,nt ttmmi 


